
That Iichcl Yell.covering the ground. The old proverb of the farmers that BUSINESS LOCALS.Van early harvest is fUwayaa good one," "Dixie, in the Ciaciaaafi Conventionproves just the reverse, this year, in this

NEW TEK31S.
flora anii nfter the 1st day of January,

1880 the subscription price of the Wateh--- li

wmbeM'followg: : .

Mow it Sonnded through New
England.

A dispatch" from the Greenbrier White
Snlphor Spriugs sUiteVtliat ' Senator Doa
Cameron emphatically deelinW to acVpt
tle chairmanship of, the Republican-- , a,
tipnal committee. 4 :A, v

Just receive J at A. C IIa Rills'
-- a fine lot of.Su. i j Cigars

: and Frencli Canlliesv'.'; '
.. , . : ,

i ' j f

. The farni'ofjlra. Dr. Chunn is a!soa rer-extensiv- e

affair, well worked under the dir-
ection !of her energetic son, J. C. Chunn. :

Again, at our old -- friend John FisherV.
we fou n J a well worked farm good cropf

and much ; taste displayed in cverv ar
fan:einent.: Last year Mr. F. sold $25 worth
ofitfaw berried. He now has a oa iij vin-vanl- f

7UU vine in a thriving condition
but we can'jt tell every thinj; we saw mu.t
thertfoTe' desist may resume the subject
another. time, r

When the roll call was completed, the
u ipsyoittnB ueiaveu ;i months, IJ.UU

V payment delayed 12 mouths 2 50

community. An earlier harvest was never
known by the oldest citizens than this
year's, over half of the wheat being cut in
May, and not often do we have a lighter
crop. Thrashing is uow in full blast,
and in few weeks the wheat will all be
in the garner. Winter oats is good but
spring oata is almostia total failure. Corn
and cotton are very fiourishiug, fully two
weeks earlier than tibial, i

Cant. Kneeland informs na thnf. h !

daily Hark Line to Mocksville. For freight
(passage apply ai their Livery Stable.

i
. . o :v " r

I "E Pkimary Electiox plan of mak-
ing nominations Tor county Officers, as
suggested by our prrepoodeilt WomL
leaves is, we believe ..tlie surest way to
obtain a, fair expression of the jvi!Hf the
leople. Let the township Executive
Committees of the several tovriishipa hold
an election after ttirae week's notice all
hi the same day and take the vote of
the people, jind. whoever receives the lar- -
gest number of votes in the county should

Gen. Garfield was; in .the depot Iu
eveland when the Taramanv brave.TIFIOATION MEETING!- -

pissed through v on their - return from PRICE CURRENT.
ue.uuau. un one, of the cars was ' CorrectctfW J. MrKxti! ii Co.
acatded in huge letters : "New

1

Ym 1880.Our people are irreatly pleased to learn
that at a late meeting of our excellent Board (jnst completed the aitrvey of the propog-o- fCounty Commissioners, on motion of MrTied TaylorsvilJ and Wadesboro Railroad

Cottos dull good Middlings
Middling ;

low do . I

Ie Democrats of Rowan will hold a
tiication mwtiug on the public square,

Friday uight, July 2d. It will be an oc
ion for old ami young, male and female.

Rowan' heart is in the eunuing cam-pai- jf

' VTlie Democrats are going in to
winand fall the women, girls and boys
re (fairly itching to put in a helping

50,000 majority for Hancock.
A delegation of a half dozen prominent

Repnblicjuisof Washington Heights', Xew
York, waited on Gen. llancm-- k Satniav,
congratulated him 011 his nomination.:

from Mt. Pleasant tj Big Lick, Stanly
county ; and that he expected to survey
the road from Bi? Liek to Wadesboro iu
a short time. This road is now n irvcM.1

stains
Bacon, county, hog round
B otter i
Eoos . I
Chickess per dozen as

New I

a riroiu jiooresviile via Luochvillo and Mt. atid assured him of their cordial sunWt

V A-- Bingham it was agree i thatthey
would pass ujon all witness and other Cnn-t- y

Claims at theirJirtt meeting immediately
after the expir tion of each Term of the sev-
eral Courts, instead of waiting till February
as heretofore. This is eminently proper,
and will work a great relief to our people
Besides our County is out of debt and has
moUey in the Treasury,-an- d there can be no
irood reason why those holding these claims
should wait 12 months. i W. R. F.

Pleasant to Big LickJbaud.: 3 'i -at the election.--o- After this week we

we ueciareu tne nominee. 1 tie returns
should be made to the Central Ex. Com-
mittee in this place, on the day after the
election, and the result then made upaud
published to those; who bring in the re-

turns. We shall in this way halve no ex-
citement over local questions of minor
importance, and this is a year, we should
remember, when all local troubles shoald

secretary began footing up the results,
and, as the task was a long one, the band
seized theopportunityto get in some work.
Its tooting and booming was unheeded
untD it . atrack. up "Dixie," aud then, as
the familiar atraia rang through the hall,
the old rebel yell, rarely heard since the
days of Appomattox and the apple tree,
rose and echoed again and again, with
shrill and startling earnestness. Not a
cheer was mingled with it, not a shout,
but the clear, pierciug cry that penetra-
ted the ear liketue1ioteTof the fife and
the clarinet,- - wavered and rang shudder-
ing uutil the close and heated atmosphere
fairly palpitated with its strange, weird
tones. It was a startling episode. Ohl
Confederates pricked np their ears and
joined in, as the superannuated charger
joined his neigh to the remembered bugle
call, heard after many years of peaceful
pasturage. Uuion officers and soldiers
who had not listened to the Southern
slogan 'si nee it: came from parched and
heated throats above the gray ranks

are to have a mail Meal moderate demand at ftwice a week ; Tuesdays aud Saturdavs. Among the congratulatory diiwitche WaEAT ;ood demand atny is u mat we cannot have a mail it Ceived by Gen. Hancock was one, from

Tile; building couttnnes jin rapid pro --

greslon the new MtrYernbu Hotel Mr.
prrrtks is determined to make the most
attractive place in town. - '
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route from China Grej ve to this place, a
miles, iustead of it

DrTEdwaid, Paris, France : - Warmest
congratulations; best wishes for voui

distance of only six
lading hauled around to Mooresville. and

bo avoided Wood Leaves. success." Col. HazardHancock's chief

Flocr best faro.
'

extra
super. --

Potatoes, Irish "Oxiojss no demand
Lard
Hay '
Oats ,

Beeswax
Tallow
Blackberries;
Apples, dried

sent to us a distance of twelve mile. The
people here have petitioned several times
for the China Grove route and have never
asked for the other route. It must be for
the personal benefit of souiebodv. W.

I Postpoxemext. Out of respect to two
Miss Dickson, junior editor of the
jjterary World," of Monroe, N. C,

visited our towii Monday, canvassing for
patru to the Magazine.

aged citizens of the town and vicinity, Mr,
A. II. Henderson and Mrs. Mariab Wood- -

o sou, (relictof theater)badiah Woodson,- ... il v ,v at ROWAJi
DEMOCRATIC ORGANIZATION.who died Monday, the-ratificati- on meet- -

OCOAliing advertised to taike place the evening
of that day was postponed to Friday cliargiug the blue on some bloody, hard- -j

ofj artillery at Gettysburg, telegraphed
fumi Liverpool: "Accept my heartfelt
eungratulatioiiM.'

Among the early congratulatbns re-
ceived by Gen. Hancock was the follow
ing telegram from Majoj -- General Schuy-l- e

Hamilton, aii old companion in arms
in j Mexico: "Iara a Republican of the
blackest stripe, but as au old frieud I
coiigratulate ihe man into whose arms I
fell, bleeding almost to death, oa the
hobor he has attaiued through his spot-
less reputation. If I may not vote for
you, I may congratulate you as your sin-
cere frieud, admirer and

eyeuing next. Invitations had been sciit UI5ST0.V TOBACCO MARKET.
Winston. N. C, July 1 1880.

The Tentli Census of Unity Township is
finished and results in the enumeration of
814 living inhabitants. Further statistics
than this, I would like much to publish, but
the Census law strictly forbids it. The can-
vas was a pleasant one, and, we think, an
accurate one. We do not think there has
been an? very material increase in popula-
tion since 1870.' The township, indeed, re-
ports less now than in 70, but an explana-
tion for that may be found in the fact that
part of Unity has been taken from her and
given to Franklin.

We see from the Acts of the Special Ses-
sion, just received, t hat considerable changes
have been made in the Road Law. some
seem to be improvements, others not so.

Can it be true that we are not to have the
stock law after "all, even in September. We
thought the New Law was explicit enough,
but the objection is raised tint the lawis

to llous. Wm. M. Robbius and R. F.

i We acknowledge a "call from ft. U. Toll,
of the Anderson (S.C.) Journal?who passed
throigh qiir city Monday, on hi way to the
Editorial Convention at AsUetille.

. We uotieed in the city last Tuesday Dr.
Jli Mpiiterip and daughter of Manchester
Vs. jf Mr. Woodhuiise of the Concord
JtcgUter. They were on their way to
Aiheville. jv '

LArni field, Stiitesville. to attend. Telti--

grains were subsequently sent announ-
cing the postponement, and Maj. Itob- -

Lugf, fommon dark..
Lugs, common bright,.
Lugs, sood bright
Lugs, fancy bright,
Leaf, common dark,....,
Leaf, good dark,..
Leaf, common bricht. ..

$3,50 $5.C0
...5.00 (j 6.00
, 7.00 & 8.50

12.00 $ 18.00
5.00 6 CO

ttOO 8.00
e 00 5a 7.n

bins received the notice and of course!

The following appointments of Town-
ship Committees havt leeu made by the
Chatruiau of the Rowan Couuty Demo-
cratic Convention, to wit:

CKXTHAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
T.F.Brown, A. G Hallyburton, and

John W. Mauney.
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEES.

ibilisburyJsi. S. McCubbins, Sr., D.
R Julian, and A C Dulnhum.

Franklin William R. Fialev, John B
Foard and R J llaltuiji.

Unity John A. Bailev, Knox Culbert-so- n

aud Geo. R McXeJll.
St okh Irish-- 11 F ijohnston, John W

Steele and li A Knox.
Ml. Fc! Maj. N Fjllall, Jui.n K Gra- -

--o-
.

gntis to be used by the Rowan Ar- -; T

fought field, leaped to their feet, alive
with the iustinct that anuouoces the
near presence of a foe, then, laughing at
their sudden alarm joined iu the cry.
For several minutes the "yell" contin-
ued until iU loug drawn, throbbing
notes were broken in upon bjy the straius
of Yankee Doodle." Rough and hearty
cheers followed, and in a inomeut, scores
of men were seen shaking hands with
their qnandam foes. The scene wilHiot
soon be forgotten by those who saw it.
aud will long be talked of as a notable
incident of the Democratic convention of
1330. The rasping voice of the reading
clerk and the thumping of the gavel re-

called attention to the interests of the
day. Boston Herald.

tjf of this place are the depot. Theytille;

bavtjbecu to the King's Mountain Cele-brat- i.

We hope the company Will

Leaf, good bright . JO.OO H 12.50
Wrappers, common bright, .....If. 50 (S 15.00
Wrappers, good bright, ....... .25.00" S0.00
Wrappers, fine bright, .......35.00 60.00
Wrappers, fancy bright...... ... .50.00 75.00

St. Louis Market quotations.
' JCLY 1, 1SS0.

Prices given are for nhnirdiMwi ; ,

did not eome,. Major Arnitield came by
lrivate couveyaucestaiting ou the trip
before the telegrams were sent, and con-

sequently knew nothing of the pstpiie-Tuen- t.

He arrived at the Boyden House
and was oil hand ready to take part iu
the proposed ratification. The cornet
band with the Messrs. Xeave as leaders,
greeted the visitr with a serenade : and
a large crowd having collected: in Trout
of the building, Mr. Arm field was called.

liasU-i-i the perfection of its organization.;y
Ripe Peaches, Georgia Wat ermel Ions, Ap-

ples SM Black iK-rrie- are now on the mar ru. wuc4iuiiuiuer.liam and Jesse V Mil
Locke Thomas J S

Dolls. Cts.
Per bbl. 11 00ii inner, W F Wat- -ket. Nine in profusion. The queen of all

not operative until that line fence is built,
and that no protition is made in the law forbuilding t. The Commissioners say that it
is not their business to build it, "and the
Morgan Township people say no private
parties shall le allowed to build it on their
land. Now there ouiiht to be some proper
course out of this dilemma, for the law evi-
dently intends that feu:e to be built. This
matter s'-o- uld be attended to at once, and
in the meantime time it is ly in
order that Mr. Henderson, the author of the
bill, rise and explain.

By the way, why does every body so care-
fully open and sluit the on the Gold
Hill road, when then- - ii Stm lr mit i.n Iw.H.

Mess Pork
Dry Salt ShouWers '. ." CieaxHlb Sides...

son. and J F Robinson ...Per lb.the Jlfrriea (Blackberries) is selling at 2$
Take with hugar and Atirtll's John L, Sltban, John Coleman

crcaaiv y " Gen. Hancock.!A J Roseman, P A

He came forward promptly audi deliver-
ed a very handsome address, occupying
most of the time in depfctiug tlie Demo-
cratic conflict with the Radical party on
the floors of Congress. He represented
that the differences between the two

auu U M Looper.
Maker's Dr. MTTT

Sloop aud A II Heilig.
Gold JJill -- Dr. L W

Baiger'aii-- F II Maun
Morffan'aJohu Wi

Tl) Census Loiunerntt)r u Salisbury Dis- -
. i I L'.t f). 4 ... . ..

Democratic Ratification. Meetiiig,
Speech by Senator Thunnan.

Colcmbcs, O., June 25. A large meeting
wad held in the State House yard last night
to ratify the Cincinnati nominations. Speech-
es were made by Senator Thunnan and oth-
ers. Senator Thunnan said . ' '

"Ma. Chairman, Friesds akd Neigh-
bors: It gives me sincere pleasure to meet
with you, my friends and neighbors, to-

night to ratify in the capital of Ohio the
nominations made by your convention in
Cincinnati. I say it gives me pleasure, and
for reasons that I shall briefly state to you
pleasure because the nominations are good ;

pleasure because they will bring success to
our banner ; pleasure because the men you
have nominated will be elected, and their
election will bring peace and harmony; and
it is right and proper that here in the capi-
tal of this great State, which we mean to
rally under the Democratic banner next No-
vember cheers. that here wc should set the
ball iu motion that is to roll on to victorv.

Coleman, Moses J .Pernbl.--trwtipiU attend at the Lourt iinusc on ev.
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and Saturday, the 2d and 3rd of

v " clear sides -
Bacon Shoulders
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'"MeasBeef
Flour Extra Fancy

" Choice,
" Family.

Fine
Corn Meal.,
Grits
Com White in Bulk

' " Sacks" Mixed in Bult
Oats Mixed In Bulk '!.!!"!!" ' "Sacks...

son Miller, M Cparties m respect to public expenses i sides and no stock law in force o.. Pit her ?
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JuIyfo.r the purpose of adding all names Moiau aud Paul C SIi aver.
.i,,;t(.iii uiiil sfrikni"' out all unities iiiiiiidii- - . - 1

,i t . , ,, ... .,' jiiii:riis were always ready to make appro- - .Per tu."4 ....!...: , .i.:.. . . ..I
Providence Lewis Agi-.er- , S A Eaiii-hear- t

and Alexander Ifeeler.
The Salisbury Democrat will plcast

copy. .J
all jk'Tpons will take due notice thereof.

W e have just seen circulating for signers,
a petition for the release from the Penitenti-
ary of Bill Locke, who. as all remember,
cost Rowan county $3000 to send, him there.

'c would advise all to think seriously be-
fore .signing it.

There have been quite a numler of deaths
in this community recently. During this
rtionth, within a radiusof less than five miles

Jl it Personal Appearance and Family Fete
Relations.

Hancock iu personal appearance is tall,
well formed aud very handsome. His
height caunot be less thau six feet two
inches, and he weighs full two hundred
and forty! pound's. He would make the
fiuest-lookin- g President which ever sat
in the WhTteTToItse, except possibly, Geo.
Washington. His form towers above
other men, and attracts attention by his
mere loom wherever he goes. His eyes
are black and have a benignant and mild
expression wheu in repose, but inspiring
when in danger. His manner is dignified

pii.iiiouii tor any ining aim rue Jjenioerais
were constantly figiituig them oil issues
of , that kind. His eulogy of Hancock,
the democratic candidate for President,

STTlw'JHealini: .nriuKsin DavidstMi couu- -

tr, ntilw ithsfaudiug the inconveniciice of
.. .1.. .. :

POLITICAL SCUAPS.
Prices on Hoist's. Mules, Wa?ons, Machinery FararImplements, Field and Grass Seeds etc. Elven oaapplication. L.

Wei. H, PRICE & CO.
St. Louis, iio.

reach Uig uii'iii, especially iroui mis point,
aiul le aiinost (R-sola- country inime- - The Naked Facts. JWe don't want to

stirroiiudiiig t'lcui, continues to

was Very-handsom- indeed, highjy creili-tabl- e

to the srpeak r and TltJisiog to his
audience.

To further ceremonies- - were proposed,
and the crowd quietly dispersed after
Mr. Armfield Uuished his speech.

to be too previous but you can-ju-st pasfe'diate
lrar

of Unity Church, there have leen more than
two thirds the.uumber of funerals, than oc-
curred in Unity Township during the entire
year previous. Two were persons over 80

iaf runs and to dispense health and CONDENSED TIME
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

ess to the afflicted.' There is noJbappW
ears of am?, wlii'e several were Quite vounewaters for sickly .women and chil children. There has been, howevtr no smi-- -

iHtte
(lien TRAINS GOING EAST. V

aud knightly and he is courtesy itself.
He is always magnetic and draws men to

t his 111 your hat. For Hancock the solid j Now. my friends, I want to speak as plainly
South, 133 j New York) 3 ; Indiana, I.$ ; as I can, for you know that I am not given to
total, 13. This is sutlicient for practicitl rhetorical speaking. I leave that toyoong-putp- o

rs, while, you can dir your rauey i er men to men who have more fancy than
betflng-o- Newtwy t) iiMiVcricnld Tltae. I want to speak to you plainly and
6 ' Pennsylvania, ; the Pacific State tell you whv WinSeld Scott Hancock should

lai epidemic as tho cause -
V

li this or any other country. Hut
who, go there must take rationsibWe; j No. 47, 1 No. 5, I

J Datlj. Dally, j

NO. ,
pailr ex.
Sunday.

him by his kiudliuess and gentle fnteYesf M 1Ss0

heir own bids, or it niay not be
Leave Charlotte

"and

very
in their affairs. His sympathies are easily
aroused and he becomes intensely conbmifor cable ll.oiih cheap.

3 50a.ru 4 10 p.m.
0 is 15 54
T 31 " 7 UI "to count. Knoxviljewe won't take time

Tribune. S 19 " ; 31cerned for the sorrows and misfortunes of s 0

Salisbury
" HUrh Point

Arrive 01 Greensboro
Leave Greaboro
Arrive at lJlllsboro

Durham
" Kaieljfh

Leave "
xVrrlve at Goldsboro

den. Urnut ims reached Oshkosli. Just v
6 00 pan.
um
11 47 sua.
too "

SPEtlAI. TeHM 5U1'EIUU CornT The
G'e "fior

" has responded to the iHtilion
M i .rIy fl4t.jiar practicing Jn Rowan, for an

extrajTcrni of .Superior Court, and has

1(23 "
lioa'- -

12 20pm
3 30 "
6 0rt "

why he has readied Oshko.sh is not cer
iiv a. 111to 00 5"tain, but that lie has reached Oshkosh

The Ec I'Ulner'Sat down'Nm us so'eom-p'etelv- .

whf'i we modestly sue-.te- the
"Priihai-- Election"! p an for the coming
campaign, that we have scarcely .recovered
yet. but we are irlad toseeotheis icginning
to discussthe plan, and hop? that Muuething
may be accomplished yet. We have noaxes
to grind, ami rea'ly are not deeply intei rest-
ed in politics any way, but almost anv
change from the convention system, as man-
ipulated two years a;o. must be an improve-
ment. What should be aimed at in the nom-
ination of candidates is the choice of the
people, and a preliminary ballot will cer-
tainly best determine this. Insist on a
thorough ventilation of this question, Mr.
Editor. JJ,

, deigujitel for thaL purpost the 0th of
Aiignst. It will Ik remembered that

itiearli the whole term of the late session,
of the SujMrior Court, --Jiis Hon. Judge

jBnxbiu presiding, was taken up in he

No 47 Connect at S.Tiisbury with W. M. R. R. tor
all points in Western North carllaa, daily except
Sundays. At Greeiwboro with the H& D. Railroad
tor aU points North, Kast. and West. rAt Goldsboro
V. & W. ttallroad tor Wilmington.
No. 45 connects at GrccnsTioro wtth the R. D.

Railroad for all points North, East and West.
TRAINS GOING WEST.

I N0.4S I So. 4 INo.B.Dallf
Date, May 15, 1880. I Dauy. Dally. cx.Sunday

others, striving in every way to relieve
them, as though the troubles were his own.
Hancock's kindness to his subordinats al-

ways won not only their love?, but also
their confidence and caused them to rely
ou him as a friend as well as commander.
He gave a mau a good opiuion of himself,
aud made each one feel he was of more
importance than he ever before suspected.
It was this which caused him to have such
power over his officers aud men in battle,
and made them prefer ratlter to die than
forfeit the good opinion of their comman-
der.

Geu. Hancock had two children, Kus-se- ll

Hancock and Auu Elizabeth Haucock.
The latter died in New York of typhoid
fever when eighteen years of nge. She
was a young lady of great promise. Rus

examuiatiou of criminal cases.

be elected President 0 the United Stales,
end Mr. English, of Indiana, should be
elected Vice-Preside- First, who is Win-fiel- d

Scott Hancock ? There is not a man
in this audience there is not a boy in this
audience who does not know that W infield
Scott Hancock was one of the brighest, the
ablest and most daring and brave of all
the soldiers that went to the war to main-
tain the Union. Applause. No man who
ever commanded an army ever displayed
more courage, more heroism and ever dis-

played morciikill than Hancock displayed
from the time he went into the war until it
was closed in triumph. Everybody knew
that. But, my ' friends, there is one thing
that everybody docs not know: Hancock
has been in the army all his life, and, there-tor- e,

you might not at once suspect, what is
literally true, that Hancock is not only a
soldier, but he is a constitutional lawyer
and a good American statesman. I call him

OBITUAKY.
piKD-T-Mond- ay :noruing, Mrs. Maria

WijoDSoX, relict of the late (ibadiah
Woodson, aged about 53 years. The
'deceased was the youngest child of-t-he

late Geo. Fruley, at one time a numerous
family in this place. She was one of those
quiet, patient, and virtuouspersoiisniih-out- ,

whose labors of love and devotion the
vold would go wrong and that continu-

al ly. I nhe quiet.of liome her personal
influence "was most felt aud her life ex-

ample and the precepts f her lips, may-

be seeu and read in the life and conduct
of her children.

DEATH OF MR. A. H. HENDERSON.
Auother old citizen of our town de-

parted this life about 11 o'clock; A. M.,
Monday last. Mr. Henderson was a native
of the place, the ouly son of the late
Judge Archibald llenUcrsou, so intimate-
ly identified with the early- - history 1

the State. He has resided hero all his
life ; and although a man of high intelli-
gence and excelleut judgment, constantly
"declined to enter public life. Though .a
lover of Lome and its quiet, social; enjoy-
ments, he was a close observer of current

ware ureciuuiiru iiu ii a. ill . o 34 p.m.
Arrive at Raleigh 18 26 p.m. , 10 45
Leare I 340 "
ArrWe at Durham 452 .. ....

IlMsboro ! 5 30 Li
" Greensboro' 7 W l.

7 CO a. m.
it -

11 0T
3 45 p. D.Leave

ii--
: r

i bTm.KGz. The recent! mysterious af--

flictiua which befell the people of North
Adams, Mass., puzzles the dinrtors, who
are unable to account for it. It isad-niitte- q

that it was due to some ntmos-)liericjdisud- er,

but what was tin; cause
t

affecting the; atmosphere iu atuairnrr so
! fatal to health, is now the anxious inqui- -

8 20 6 m a.m
& 55 7 SO "sArrive High Point

10 1 9 15Salisbury
" Charlotto 12 27 p.m 1 11 17

sell Hancock, the General's only sou, is
living, and is a plauter in Mississippi.

an uudisputed taet. He was in Oshkosh
on Monday, and it ii written down thdt
the citizens of Oidikosdi presented him
with a "poem printed 011 white satin aiul
dedicated to hiiu."' j

Neither Blaine, Sherman nor Conkling
attended the Garfield demonstration at
Wasliington on Wedncsilay evening. Tlie
crow sits heavy on; their spleenful
stomachs. Norfolk Virginian, Dem.

The country is now! quite convinced
that Murat Hulstead knew what he was
talkiug about wheu lie said, in his ener-
getic newspaper, that jiaitield ha 1 "110
record to run on.'f Pti. Tune.

A more afflictive dispensation has sel-

dom falleu on the Republican parly than
the. withdrawal ot Mr'.1; Tilden. Wash.
Post, Pan.

"Anodder Bresident from Ohio," said
Hans. "Py ci aeious, vat a lot of pig men
dere vas in dot State." i

Jedge Settle was willing to be a tail to
the Graut kite. He wiis the tail end.
He received one vote, We think. Kali!
for the Jedge. Wilmington Stra..

It is not too late for Garfield yet. He
can decline. Wash. Pos Dem.

Says Blaine : "It is a strong ticket."
Says Don Cameron : "It; is a very, very
strong ticket aud hard to beat." Correct,

No. 4S Connects at Greensboro with Salem Bruch.
At Air-Lin-e JuncUon with A . C.-- t. Railroad to
ail polDta South and Southwest. At Charlotte with
the C. C. A. Railroad for all points South A South-
east. At Salisbury with W. N.-- C. Railroad, dally,
except Sundays, for all points in Western North
Carolina.

No. 42 Connects at Alr-M- ne Junction with A. fc
C. A. L. Railroad for air-poin- ts South and South--
west. ' ,

TIME TABLE
WESTERN U. C. RAILROAD

a constitutional lawyer, and I have warrant

Takes effect Friday May 14, isso, 8.09 A. M.

Internal Revenue. Washington,
June 23. The gross receipts from inter-
nal revenue for the fiscal year ending
June 30, estimating the receipts foV the
two remaining days, will be in round
numbers $123,000,000. This is au in-

crease of $11,000,000 over last year, and
of $3,000,000 over the estimate. The in-

crease is derived from whiskey, cigars
and cigaretts.

political events, aud was frequently coiij GOING KASfT
LIATI. .

GOING WEST
LI4VK.

20 A. K
10 lg

Launching the New Boat.
A new boat named in honor of one of the

fair ones of Salisbury, and built bv some of
the young men of this place, was launched
according to appointment at 10 o'clock,
Monday morninjj at the McKay ol.jt Mill, on
Grant's creek. The builders and several of
jheir friends were on hand to witness the
trial trip. She was manned with a crew co-
nsisting of two, captain and cooki who pro-
ceeded up the creek; after having gone
something less than half an hour, cries of
help tte me. I am drowning, and the like
were heard. Those of us who remained on
shore' the projector and chief among the
number, hurried with all possible speed to
offer assitance to the supposed drowning
crew. Arriving at the spot we found the
boat top side bottom, the Captain had suc-
ceeded in getting to the bank and was
swinging on to a small twig that happened
to be in his reach. The cook, poor fellow,
having been thrown broad side into the
stream was struggling for dear life,as though
every minute was his last, and trying to
keep his head above the water- - We had no
tune to loose, but we had no line to throw
him. no life preserver, not even a pole to
hand to him, it seemed that the poor cook
was doomed to a watery grave. The chief
builder finally found a piece of rope laying
on the bank, but unfortunately it liked
about 12 feet of being long enough to reach
the unfortunate man. lie seemed to realize
his situation and made one more struggle
to save himself. He seized the boat with a
death like grip, but unfortunate for him she

rj UUt of a population of six thousand
liaboiQt two thousand were suddenly at- -'

tackedWith something like choleia mor-
bus.; Kone died of it.

"'!;N:..-- ,
' o

There was a heavy storm in the vicinity,
A ! r- - i

ptnrecjjiles north.Tuesday evening,
which pid considerable damage to orchards,
fences and growing crop?. We learn from
ifr. 'TAdsor, at Sower's Mill, that a house

'on Jtthvus Rirnharts place, a mile above the
Bill, was struck 4y the storm and a large

'l .w J'biwn riht across it, crushing Tt
t

torgpntcrs. The occupants saw the storm
oiwn and fled before it reached the house,

thjis, it is believed, escaped a sudden
" Mj T',e taber for some distance in a

?ivrofl iitrip was uprooted and broken. Con- -

Salisbury
ThlrdCreek....,

to s Kim wood
U W States vllle
11 52 Catawba

it Newton

suited on matters of public policy, - Few
11110 held clearerviews of public affairs;
and true to the instincts of high intelli-
gence and culture, fewer still were more
respectful and tolerant of the opinions of
others. The death of this valued citizen
Lv like the removal of a well known! land-
mark, which leaves a void which will be
teltv Mr. Henderson was in his 70th year.

for what I say; for when, after the close of
the rebellion, he was placed as military gov-

ernor of Louisiana and Texas, before they
were admitted to representation iu Congress,
and to exercise their rights as States, he
showed iu great contrast to what Someoth-o- r

military governors showed. He showed
he knew there was such a thing as the con-

stitution of the United States;1 that he knew
there was such a thing as a free republic;
that he knew that the true doctrine, the es-

sential doctrine, the vital doctrine of every
free republic and every free government is
thatthe military must be subordinate to
the civil power; that trial by jury was the
riyht of all American citizens.'; Applause.
Equal justice in the conrts is the right of
the American citizen. Freedom from un-

lawful arrest is the right of an American
citizen. That is what makes him the idol
of the people of Louisaua and Texas. That
is what made Louisana the first State to
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1 Old Fort.
5 23 ..Henry

SO Black Mountain
35 Cooper's

S 54 Swannlno.i
Head or Road ..

' iHffTf damage was done to the corn along
driver. -

. fTrains run dally, Sundays excepted.
J. w. WILSON, Preet.

-- o-
1 rw.t . - .

It; r awmaa jr. Wood, writing tothcKal- -

both. '

The last Democratic President was a
Pennsylvania. This State now seems
destined to take lip the Democratic line
of succession to the chair, of Washington.
Philadelphia Record, Ind. .

"ACORN COOK ST07K'.

Raleigh Obnerter, Sunday : What the law-

yers call a "long range" case will be tried
before one. of our magistrates
In 1849 a man left an injured horse with a
party now living in this city, and borrowed
a sound lenst, which he took off, promising
to return it in a few days. The days length-
ened into months and years, but neither
horse nor man ever A day or
so since the owner of the horse carried off,

saw the Ion? missing man in one of the ho-

tels here, and though 31 years had passed
since the occurrence, recognized him in an
instant; A warrant was issued for him, and
and the case set for trial The
man who took the good horse and left his

disabled hack in its stead, soon after the oc-

currence, removed to another State, and has
lived there eve? since. The case is a strange
and a complicated one, and will attract at-

tention., "-

had already parted her anchor, and his ef-
forts to pull Jiimsdf upon the keel only
drew the boat over him and would have
carried his head under the water if it had

I Franklin Zephyrs. j

The oats crop of our township will be a
very short one.. It is not supposed that more
than one fourth of a crop will be made, it
having been greatly damaged by th4 rust.
Wlirever we have found fields of the red,
rustproof variety, as we did on the farm of
Mr. :Geo. Achenbach, we found thd crop
heavy and entirely free from rust."

The weather was becoming fearfully dry,
and hill growing crops were suffering great-
ly. But on Tnesday night we had a very
severe storm, accompanied with heavy rain.
The storm was the severest we have seen
for years,, he wind driving from"S..;W. to
N. E. with fearful velocity, sin the uion.ing
we found many of our peach trees, heavily-lade-

with fruit, split to piece or blown

"tv Gfprerr on tIie method of blistering

JiJ'Nof a patient afflicted with diph-wen- a

1'or the purpose of alleviating the dis-J4- !

drawing it from the throat," says
Tlt Aether new nor desirable. It long

go occurred to medical men to use blisters,
,at.expqricnce soon dcmohstratedM that it

;Boi?frviceau,e- - "TheNiirth Carolina
!d)( Health,"; sayTthe Doctor, "issues
f rl00 lhe 'prevention of diphtheria,'
ff-frf1 la in th5i direction we expect

been of sufficient depth to have hurried his

nominate him months ao in her State con-

vention. W-he-
n I say General Hancock is a

statesman I speak but the truth.. do not
know that he ever made a speech in his life,
and George Washington never made but
one, and that was about fifteen minutes
Ion"."

Tlie Senator continued at great length,
and Was immensely applauded.

?c oen resu ts."
.1

Docly all at one time. He however got his
face downward somehow, and crawled out.

The captain attributes the cause of the
disaster to the cook's having changed his
quid Of tobacco from one side of his mouth
to the other in an ungarded moment.-- The
cook, however, thinks the captain moved
one of his pedal extremities a little to one
side which caused her to creen nd capsize.

Alter several fruitless attempts to riuht
her up, wc finally succeeded, and bailed her
out with a beaver hat that one of the crowd
wore for this special occasion, another
crew was put a board, who steered her safe

--o- down, and scattered about in the cotton and- -,hfc Salisbury Rifles" met last Mon- -I ogUfc at their armorv for drill. Some
JemMiber were elected. "Much interet u Hianifested by the individuals com- -

the conipaiiy, aud the enterprize
bolt Li. r . .

i

The ticket is courageous, aggressive,
spendid, impregnable; about it haug the
sweet odors of loyalty, of lunion, of patri
otism, of Democracy, of that whitest of
blossoms civil liberty. Cincinnati En?
quirer, Ind.

Looking dispassionately over the field
at this early stage of the conflict, the in 4

dications points strongly to a Democratic
Senate aud a Democratic House on the
the 4th of March, I8S1. Philadelphia
7?ne, Ind.

Gen. Hancock is one of twiu brothers.
His twin brother, Hiliary Haucock, is a
lawyer at Minneapolis, Minn.

The Republicans iu Washiugtc n do not
hesitate to say that Hancoak's nomination
is the strongest that could have been
made. Even the Star of that city, with
strong Kepublicau leaning, admits that
the ticket is strong enough! to be elected.

ITU 'Star.
Making cf ths Tables.-- - Some one

has been making np the figure table of
the Presidential election arid set them but

WIXiI.IAK3 BROVZIT -
Ha tire etclcsiv nth of tlti NIvLrated

Cook Stove snu .c fc ing 3' liks bot
cake. : 7.tf

R. Frank Grahani

Winfield versus Garfield. We are sure to
win because we have the wind on the entire
field.:

Do Something. There is not a more de-

plorable condition in which a young man
can be placed than that of idleness hav-

ing nothing to do.

ly into harbor. She glided along up tliH,ri ri?U9 me encouragement 01 our
m b Wake it tho most creditable, or- -

r 7"UU 1U tin Kt.itn We take this"

asipu to say that Capt. Theo. Parker,5jH doubt, the best drilled master iu

creek with as much case and grace as the
Great Eastern would have done under simi-
lar circumstances. The boat i3 12 feet
from stem to gtern, 18 inches wide and ta-
pering toward the endC j She is a success
and reflects much credit oh her builders.

Though our town is inland, we have great
reason to congratulate ourselves 00 our

corn fields the oats which had not! been
previously cut, looked ns if a harrow had
been dragged over it.

In our late rounds as "enumerator" we
witnessed so many evidences of thrift, j that
it.would be futile to attempt to spedk of
them all, but wc cannot refrain from men-
tioning the elegant newd welling houses
recently erected by 31 Henderson A. Fisher
and Mr. Wilson TrottTand the general ap-
pearance of taste and thrift surrounding
their premises." " t

.

At the premises of Air. J. A. Hudson, we
found a verv extensive and well cultivated
fa rra, dotted over with neat tenant houses,
the occupants TTusily engaged on their re-
spective sections in the cultivation - of I vast
fieldi of cottony corn and tobacco.O On this
place is probably one of the most extensive
orchards in the county, embracing almost
every imaginable variety of fruit. - On en-

tering the extensive gardens, wc found that
thTproprictor was also engaged to a;con-iidcrab- le

extent In grape culture, and is-it-

i ; v having received his primary

Hon. Chaules Fkaxcis Adavw os
Phesidenet Hates's Title. Charles
Francis Adams tells a reporter of the
New York Evening Post that he has seen
nothing to alter his opiniou since he said
that General Hayes's brow was " branded
with fraud." "I havejnosortof sympathy,"
he says, "with the Republican party be-

cause of that act, and because it justified
aud sustained it. After such au act 1

have no desire to sustaiu the Republican
party iu any way. Although General
Garfield is a mau whom I respect, I
could not vote for him on that account.
I would not tote for,a party that wonld
carry through such a fraud. I think Mr.
Hayes was elected by fraud, aud I do
not mean to have it said that at the oext
election I had forgot ton it."

Hiig under Maj. Bingham, aud the
nlar course -- at West Point, balau- - shipyard and infant navy. P. & C. B.

tree years of regular service,Mu

All Endorse It
The Socordcr, Americas, Ga., says :

"Clerks,1 Senators, Representatives, Doc-

tor, Lawyers, Citizens, iu public and pri-
vate life, are testifying by the thousands,
arod over their own signatures, that a
remedy has been fouud for B right's Dis-

ease of tbo Kidneys and for Diabetes;
tbeso are respectively known as Warner's

Army, making a total of eleven There was. a furious and destructive
storm in Mecklenburg, Tuesday.

A X D j ,

OONPBOTION'iSR!
At the 01(T xt

door to Barker's Drug Store.
COUNTRY PRODUCES Bought

"i for CASH
His fiittDtls arc respectfully iuttt4t

rn and 'k-- e Uui. S?Sia -

: . L
' .1.

During the commecement exercises iu
lea 1 retial and practicar exper-wTlc- Ii

at once places him in the
ttft f officers iu the State. Wc hoio

fpaoy wjll receive the eucour- -
thus:tbe Female Seminary ut Dalton, Georgia,

Safe Kidney and Liver Cure and WaH. Democratic 203; Republican 47 ; Doubtone of tbe graduates had fifty --one bon
qucts sent on the stage to her. b uei's Safe Diabetes Cure,ful 113.


